
ख�डन भव ब�धन जग व�दन वि�द तोमाय। 

�नर�जन नर-�प-धर �नगु�ण गणुमय॥ 

मोचन अघदषूण जगभषूण "च#घनकाय। 

%ाना�जन-&वमल-नयन वी)णे मोह जाय॥ 

भा,वर भाव-सागर "चर-उ�मद /ेम-पाथार। 

भ1ताज�न-यगुल चरण तारण-भव-पार॥ 

जिृ3भत-यगु-ई5वर जगद65वर योगसहाय। 

�नरोधन समा7हतमन �नर8ख तव कृपाय॥ 

भ�जन-दःुखग�जन क:णाघन कम�-कठोर। 

/ाणाप�ण जगत-तारण कृ�तन-क<लडोर॥ 

व�चन-कामका�चन अ�त�नि�दत-इि�>यराग। 

?यागी5वर हे नरवर देहपदे अनरुाग॥ 

�नभ�य गतसशंय Bढ़�न5चय-मानसवान। 

�नDकारण-भकत-शरण ?यिज जा�त-कुल-मान॥ 

स3पद तव Eीपद भव-गोDपद-वाFर यथाय। 

/ेमाप�ण समदरशन जगजन-दःुख जाय॥ 

नमो नमो /भ ुवा1य-मनातीत मनोवचनकैाधार। 

Hयो�तर Hयो�त उजल-I7दक�दर त<ुम तमो-भ�जन हार॥ 

धे धे धे लJग रJग भJग बाज ेअJग सJग मदृJग 

गा7हछे छ�द भकतव�ृद आर�त तोमार॥ 

जय जय आर�त तोमार हर हर आर�त तोमार 

<शव <शव आर�त तोमार॥ 

ख�डन भव ब�धन जग व�दन वि�द तोमाय॥ 

जय Eीग:ुमहारािHज Mक जय॥  

 

khaṇḍana bhava bandhana jaga vandana vandi tomāy | 

nirañjana nara-rūpa-dhara nirguṇa guṇamay || 

mocana aghadūṣaṇa jagabhūṣaṇa cidghanakāy | 

jñānāñjana-vimala-nayana vīkṣaṇe moha jāy || 

bhāsvara bhāva-sāgara cira-unmada prema-pāthār | 

bhaktārjana-yugala caraṇa tāraṇa-bhava-pār || 

jṛmbhita-yuga-īśvara jagadīśvara yogasahāy | 

nirodhana samāhitamana nirakhi tava kṛpāy || 

bhañjana-duḥkhagañjana karuṇāghana karma-kaṭhor | 

prāṇārpaṇa jagata-tāraṇa kṛntana-kaliḍor || 



vañchana-kāmakāñchana atinindita-indriyarāg | 

tyāgīśvara he naravara dehapade anurāg || 

nirbhaya gatasaṁśaya dṛṛhaniścaya-mānasavān | 

niṣkāraṇa-bhakata-śaraṇa tyaji jāti-kula-māna|| 

sampada tava śrīpada bhava-goṣpada-vāri yathāy | 

premārpaṇa samadaraśana jagajana-duḥkha jāy || 

namo namo prabhu vākya-manātīta manovacanaikādhār | 

jyotira jyoti ujala-hṛdikandara tumi tamo-bhañjana hār || 

dhe dhe dhe laṅga raṅga bhaṅga bāje aṅga saṅga mṛdaṅga 

gāhiche chanda bhakatavṛnda ārati tomār || 

jaya jaya ārati tomār hara hara ārati tomār 

śiva śiva ārati tomār || 

khaṇḍana bhava bandhana jaga vandana vandi tomāy | 

jay śrī gurumāhārājji ki jay ||  

 

In the original Bengali 
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A fairly literal translation 

We adore you, O breaker of the bondage of the world, worshipped by all humankind! You are stainless, 

yet have taken a human form. You are beyond all attributes, yet are the embodiment of all virtues. 

O purifier of all defects! O gem of the world! O embodiment of pure consciousness! Your stainless eyes, 

sanctified by the collyrium of knowledge, remove our ignorance at a mere glance. 

You are verily a sea of light and divine moods, ever filled with the waves of inebriating love. Your holy 

feet, attained through devotion, are the raft that carries us across the ocean of this world. 

You are the Lord of the universe, the manifest incarnation of the age and our guide along the path of 

yoga. We have realized this truth through your grace, you whose mind is established in samadhi. 

O destroyer of the mass of suffering! O embodiment of compassion! O tremendous performer of deeds! 

You have sacrificed your life to redeem the world and cut the bonds of the Kali Yuga. 

You have conquered lust and greed and have spurned the enticements of sense pleasure. O Lord of 

renouncers! O best among men! Grant us love for your blessed feet. 

You are beyond fear and free from doubt. Your mind is unwavering in resolve. You have renounced all 

pride of birth and caste and, without any motive, are a refuge for all your devotees. 

O gift of love and embodiment of same-sightedness! Their suffering vanishes who look upon your holy 

feet as their greatest treasure. For them, this transitory world seems like the puddle that fills the hoof-

print of the cow in the clay. 

Salutations to you, O Lord, salutations to you! You are beyond mind and speech, and are also the ground 

of mind and speech. Light of all lights, you shine forth in the cave of the heart. Destroy the darkness of 

ignorance there, O Lord, destroy the darkness of ignorance. 

To the accompaniment of the mridanga, with its rhythmic tones, your devotees are singing this arati to 

you: jaya jaya, hara, hara, shiva shiva. 

We adore you, O breaker of the bondage of the world, worshipped by all mankind! You are stainless, yet 

have taken a human form. You are beyond all attributes, yet are the embodiment of all virtues. 

Victory to the great guru! 

Poetic translation by Swami Prabhavananda and  

Christopher Isherwood 

Breaker of this world’s chain, 

We adore Thee, whom all men love. 

Spotless, taking man’s form, O Purifier, 

Thou art above the gunas three, 

Knowledge divine, not flesh; 

Thou whom the cosmos wears, 

A diamond at its heart. 

Let us look deep in Thine eyes; 

They are bright with the wisdom of God, 

That can wake us from Maya’s spell. 



Let us hold fast to Thy feet, 

Treading the waves of the world to safety. 

Oh, drunk with love, God-drunken Lover, 

In Thee all paths of all yogas meet. 

Lord of the worlds, Thou art ours, 

Who wert born a child of our time; 

Easy of access to us. 

O Merciful, if we take any hold 

Upon God in our prayer, 

It is by Thy grace alone, 

Since all Thine austerities 

Were practiced for our sake. 

How great was Thy sacrifice, 

Freely choosing Thy birth, 

In this prison, our Iron Age, 

To unchain us and set us free. 

Perfect, whom lust could not taint, 

Nor passion nor gold draw near, 

O Master of all who renounce, 

Fill our hearts full of love for Thee. 

Thou hast finished with fear and with doubt, 

Standing firm in the vision of God; 

Refuge to all who have cast 

Fame, fortune, and friends away. 

Without question Thou shelterest us, 

And the world’s great sea in its wrath 

Seems shrunk to the puddle 

That fills the hoofprint in the clay. 

Speech cannot hold Thee, nor mind, 

Yet without Thee we think not nor speak. 

Love, who art partial to none, 

We are equal before Thy sight. 

Taker-away of our pain, 

We salute Thee, though we are blind. 

Come to the heart’s black cave, and illumine, 

Thou light of the light. 

 

 

 


